
How to Access the Kingdom of 
Heaven



"Blessed are the poor in spirit, 
for theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven.” (Matthew 5:3)



Poor in Spirit
● Poor simply means that you are lacking in an area

○ Lacking in finances

○ Lacking in wisdom

○ Lacking in …etc.

● Spiritually, we are all lacking and in desperate need.

○ “Lord, I have been a sinner from birth, from the moment 

my mother conceived me.”  (Psalm 51:5, TPT).



Psalm 53:1-3
{1} The fool says in his heart, "There is no God." They are 

corrupt, doing abominable iniquity; there is none who does good. 

{2} God looks down from heaven on the children of man to see if 

there are any who understand, who seek after God. {3} They have 

all fallen away; together they have become corrupt; there is none 

who does good, not even one. [Psalm 53:1-3 ESV]



The Bible warns that it is not good to not 
accurately see our spiritual condition apart 

from Christ.



Laodicea = “human rights” or “self-righteousness”

{14} "And to the angel of the church in Laodicea write: 

'The words of the Amen, the faithful and true witness, the 

beginning of God's creation. {15} "'I know your works: you 

are neither cold nor hot. Would that you were either cold 

or hot! {16} So, because you are lukewarm, and neither 

hot nor cold, I will spit you out of my mouth. {17} For you 

say, I am rich, I have prospered, and I need nothing, not 

realizing that you are wretched, pitiable, poor, blind, and 

naked. 



{18} I counsel you to buy from me gold refined by fire, so 

that you may be rich, and white garments so that you 

may clothe yourself and the shame of your nakedness 

may not be seen, and salve to anoint your eyes, so that 

you may see. {19} Those whom I love, I reprove and 

discipline, so be zealous and repent. [Revelation 3:14-19 

ESV]



Some Characteristics of Being Poor in Spirit
● Thankful for the little things

○ {7} A sated man loathes honey, But to a famished man 

any bitter thing is sweet. [Proverbs 27:7 NASB]

● Understand your depravity (Psalm 51:5)

● Don’t despise small beginnings (Zechariah 4:10)

● No need for titles or fame

○ {45} "For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, 

but to serve, and to give His life a ransom for many." 

[Mark 10:45 NASB]



Poor in Spirit - Hungry for God
● {9} For He has satisfied the thirsty soul, And the hungry soul 

He has filled with what is good. ... {35} He changes a 

wilderness into a pool of water And a dry land into springs of 

water; {36} And there He makes the hungry to dwell, So that 

they may establish an inhabited city, {37} And sow fields and 

plant vineyards, And gather a fruitful harvest. [Psalm 107:9, 

35-37 NASB]

● Francis Frangipane’s dog



14 There was a small city with few men in it and a great 

king came to it, surrounded it and constructed large 

siegeworks against it. 15 But there was found in it a poor 

wise man and he delivered the city by his wisdom. Yet no 

one remembered that poor man. 16 So I said, "Wisdom is 

better than strength." But the wisdom of the poor man is 

despised and his words are not heeded. 17 The words of 

the wise heard in quietness are better than the shouting of 

a ruler among fools. 18 Wisdom is better than weapons of 

war, but one sinner destroys much good. (Ecclesiastes 

9:14-18)



The Poor Wise Man 
● Jesus is the poor, wise man that the people rejected.

● Jesus made himself poor that we might become rich

○ {9} For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that 

though he was rich, yet for your sake he became poor, so 

that you by his poverty might become rich. [2 

Corinthians 8:9 ESV]

● {22} A wise man scales the city of the mighty and brings 

down the stronghold in which they trust. [Proverbs 21:22 

ESV]



We become poor in spirit through 
the secret place. 



The Secret Place
● We must come into the Presence of God to die to ourselves 

because no “flesh” can stand before the Lord and live.

○ {20} But He said, "You cannot see My face, for no man 

can see Me and live!" [Exodus 33:20 NASB]

● “Nothing but the presence of God can reveal and expel self.” - 

Andrew Murray 

● As God’s Presence and Light increase in your life, more of 

what is not God gets exposed.



The Secret Place
● If you feel like you’re in a time of “exposure” right now, take 

heart!  God is increasing the manifestation of His presence 

and light in you!

● As God’s presence increases in the earth (Isa. 60; Prov. 4:18), 

more carnality in us will have to die if we wish to continue 

walking with God.  



The secret place is the place where you 
tell God your secrets.



Vulnerability is the bridge 
to connection. 



“Here is the path to the higher life: down, 
lower down! Just as water always seeks 
and fills the lowest place, so the moment 
God finds men abased and empty, His 
glory and power flow in to exalt and to 
bless.” 
― Andrew Murray, Humility

https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/13326.Andrew_Murray
https://www.goodreads.com/work/quotes/265016


“Not to be occupied with thy sin, 
but to be occupied with God, brings 
deliverance from self.” -Andrew 
Murray 



“The truth is this: Pride must die 
in you, or nothing of heaven can 
live in you.” -Andrew Murray 



“In heaven and earth, pride, 
self-exaltation, is the gate and 
the birth, and the curse, of hell.” 
-Andrew Murray 



How to Cultivate Poorness of Spirit 
● Spend time in secret with God - enter in with thanksgiving 

(Psalm 100)

○ Thanksgiving recognizes that you have received 

something - you didn’t create it.

● Eat the Word of God - eat the “flesh” of Jesus and partake of 

His DNA and nature (John 6:53-56).

● Ask Holy Spirit for a bad case of the “wants”

● Invite Holy Spirit to excavate your heart of all carnal ways.


